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Guests- Mike Murphy brought his wife Kathy. They will be heading off to Europe and then
Mexico. Nick Anthony, an uninducted co-conspirator, is still waiting for his installation as a new
member.
Satellite Meeting (9/11)- This was attended by McAdams, Filipponi, Rodman, Braun, and
Craven.
Board Meeting (9/12)- George Petty asked to be removed from the board as he will be out of
town frequently. New members of the board will be enlisted. The visit to Mind Body (see
below) was discussed. There were no donations made.
Mind Body Visit (10/4)- This is an opportunity to invite visitors and potential new members.
This will replace the regular meeting and the costs will be the same for a lunch provided by SLO
Provisions. There is a choice of 4 entrees. Sign-up sheets will be circulated at the next 2
meetings.
Key Club- 13 students attended the meeting on 9/12. A DCM was scheduled on 9/15 to make
doggy chew toys for sheltered animals.
Joke- James Shammas scored with a basketball coach’s view on ignorance and apathy.
Soap Box- Mike Murphy told us about his 6-month experience living in San Miguel Allende,
Mexico. This city of 170,000 people includes 10,000 American ex-pats. It is in the mountains
and has a climate very similar to SLO. It has narrow streets without traffic lights or stop signs
but everybody is low key so there is little road rage. The cost of living is a lot lower than in SLO
and the medical care is less expensive.
Thank You Note- We received a thank you from the Fellowship for Christian Athletes for our
$500 donation toward their All-Star high school football game. They raised a total of $122k for
high school athletic programs in the area.
Fines & Happy Bucks- Gary Simas was the extractor. Prez Hilding paid for Nick Anthony’s noninduction. Mike Murphy gave for his wife’s B-D and there having no Yugos in Mexico. Gary
Simas paid for forgetting the board meeting. James Shammas was fined for last week’s joke.
Program- Our speaker was Erica Stewart, director of Student and Parent Philanthropy at Cal
Poly, and a candidate for SLO City Council. She is also President of the Cal Poly Alumni Assn. She
has worked with the homeless and the United Way. She is in favor of Alternate Dwelling Units
but not small houses on wheels. She feels developers should have to build a higher percentage

of affordable houses in their projects than is currently required. She also feels we need better
local mass transportation.
Drawings-

$10- Lynn Cooper

$30- Henry Rible

Flag- Leslie Cone

Fine Free- Rich Carsel

Song- Ben McAdams

Soap Box- Larry Meek

Inspiration- Diana Meyer

Joke- Roger Jump

Membership ($110)- Bill Fieldhouse picked the Ace of Clubs.
Next Program- Carlyn Christiansen, incumbent SLO City Councilperson.
Upcoming Dates9/19- Lt. Gov Installation in Atascadero. Email normcconehead@gamil.com if interested.
9/27- Our club installation.
10/3- Board meeting.
10/4- Mind Body visit.
10/7- Feed The Homeless.

